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NEWS & REMINDERS
Welcome to your brand new Sixth Form
Bulletin

UCAS Letters
A reminder to all students who have not yet
done so, please bring back your UCAS letters
ASAP.

Sixth Form Area
The Sixth Form area will be back to normal
next week. Thank you for your patience this
week during the Photography exams.

University Open Days
Please can you get your reply slips in for the
University Open Days as soon as possible.
Places will be allocated on a first come, first
served basis.

Year 12 Unifrog
Unifrog has now launched here at SJT, so
please take the time to log on to the site to take
a look for yourselves. Please see Miss
Downward if you need any more info.

CONGRATULATIONS
Gold DofE
Congratulations to
Jess Taylor who
returned to SJT at
the end of last term
to receive her Gold
DofE Award. Jess
had been unable to make it to St James’s
Palace to collect her award, but luckily for us
she was able to make it back here instead.

Gold DofE Training Expedition
Emily Bond, Jess Furber, Alex Mellor and
Brett Llewellyn - for whom there has been
snow on every single DofE trip they have
taken part in - recently took part in a Gold
DofE training expedition, this time amidst the
beautiful countryside of Wensleydale and
Swaledale. And while the sun shone on the
first couple of days, the expedition did not
disappoint, providing a good helping of frost
and snow once night fell.
The final day's walking proved very
challenging, with the route taking them over
Great Shunner Fell (716m). Heavy rain and a
low cloud base gave visibility of around 10
metres, but the group navigated extremely
well and successfully completed the
expedition.

Orthopaedic Research Evening
If you would like to take part in the
Orthopaedic Institute Research Evening,
please see Mrs Parkinson.

The event will take place on
Thursday 21st April at the
Orthopaedic Hospital in
Gobowen, straight after
school until 6pm.


